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Rumors from Tokyo and Yoko-
hama, dated the lothof January, were
to the effect that the King of Korea
was dead. The Tokyo rumor saying
that he was assassinated, while that
from Yokohama said he had been
prostrated by an epileptic fit. The
whole Chinese Empire seems to be
getting fits from the spunky little Japs

There was a bill recently introduced
in the State Legislature which, if
passed, will prohibit the killing of
deer in this State for three yens.
There is also a bill proposing to abolish
days of grace, and another appropria-
ting 6,ooo for State? weather service.
Perhaps we need all these things and
then perhaps we cotild worry along
with grace and weather
and game laws.

There is prospects of John J.
return to the Senate from Kan-

sas Whatever prejudice may exist
against Mr. Ingalls at home or else-
where, there is no doubt of his supeii-o- r

ability in Washington. The fact
is Ingalls is a star performer in any
legislative assembly. He is simply a
terror to an opponent in debate, and
his wit and humor is of the

our recollection of Ingalls.

The British lion now showeth her
teeth lest Japan absorb the whole of
unina. Kecent bhanghai dispatches
are to the efiect that instructions are
already issued to Admiral Freemantle
who is in charge of the British fleet in
Chinese waters, to use force if neces-
sary to prevent the Japanese squadron
from going up the Yang-Tse-Kia-

river. When the first British gun is
fired look out for a free fight in which
the hindmost will get what's left of the
Chinese plum.

The Committee on Vice and
may be deemed a hard one

to serve on in the Legislature ; but
that the vicious and immoral may
know who got there we publish the
names of the committeemen in full,
as follows: Messrs. Cochran, Eby,
Heidelbaugh, Jeffrey, Zehender,
Fredericks, Pennewill, Weaver, Kin-ner- ,

Martin, Millard, Moore, McDon-
ald, Salingir, Dambly, Richey,
French, Hunter, Muehlbronner, Wal-
lace, Marshall, West, Rutlede,
Graham, Maple.

Representative Fow, of Phila-
delphia, wants to prohibit kissing the
bible in administering oaths. He be-
lieves in laying hands on rather than
in kissing, it seems. Anything that
will either sanctify or strengthen the
oath of some folks should, of course,
be encouraged. But if kissing is in-

effectual, laying hands on the bible
would seem to be farcical, tending
rather to weaken than to strengthen
the effect and influence of the oath.
Unless Mr. Fow can show that tem-
poral disease emanates from a spirit-
ual kiss, or that the bible is not worth
kissing, then we say stick to the old
form. In fact the bible is not kissed,
but simply pressed to the lips of those
who love and fear its admonitions.
As for those who neither love nor fear
it, to lay hands on the Almanac of a
weather prophet would answer the
same purpose.

We now find Senators Hill and
Gorman at considerable variance with
each other, as witness the following :

Washington-- , Jan. 14 The Sena-
tors and a large number of spectators
in the Senate galleries were entertain-
ed for five hours to-da- with speeches
by Senators Gorman and Hill on the
subject of Mr. Hills amendment to
the urgent deficiency bill, by which he
seeks to confer on the United States
court jurisdiction (in advance of the
collection of the income tax) to de-
cide upon its constitutionality and
validity.

Mr. Gorman discussed with great
earnestness the condition of the
treasury and opposed warmly any
proposition that would impede the
collection of revenue. In doing so
he criticised very freely Mr. Hill's
whole course in regard to the tariff
law. Mr. Hill defended his position
and retaliated upon the Maryland
Senator with an equally severe criti-
cism of his course.

Carnegie and High Protection.

Twenty leading workmen were dis-
charged from the Carnegin Steel
Works on the 14th lnst., because of
having attended a public meeting
contrary to the wishes of their employ,
ers, whose interests are not strictly
identical with those of the unprotect-
ed laborer.

GOVERNOR EASTING3 TORMALLT

IK STALLED WTO OFriOi
Imposing Cercmonioi, Parade, &c.

The 15th of January beir.g he day
for the installation of the Governor of
Pennsylvania, the weather happened
to he all that rould he !tsir-- fnr t K . .

occasion, and the streets of Harrisburg
were in good condition. lhelineoi
march alone was very much crowded.
Political clubs unnumbered appeared
early, in order to make sure of bting
there, and the music which began
early continued late. The Fifth, Eighth
and First regiments participated in
the parade, besides many civic and
political organizations.

Noon being the hour for the inaug-
ural ceremonies, the governor-elec- t

and the chosen members of his cabi
net, accompanied by the retiring State
officials and other dignitaries, repaired
from the executive mansion nn.l.-- r

brilliant display and escort to the
Capitol. Appearing on the portico of
the edifice the new envemnr
greeted with cheers.

l he inaugural program opened with
music from the Third Riina.ls TUn.I
of Pottsville, after which the divine
guidance was invoked by Rev. Win.
A. Houck, of Hazletoi.

The certificate of General Hastings
election being next in order, Mr.
Smiley, chief clerk of the senate, read
it. Administering the oath of office
being the next important s:ep, Chitf
Justice Sterret propounded the ques-
tions to which the new governor re-- t

ponded, and which clothed him with
full authority as chief executive of the
Keystone State of the Union.

The inaugural address lollowed, con-sumir- g

perhaps a half an hour, when
the ceremonies concluded with nraver

Taking their place at the head of
me inaugural procession, the governor
and his retinue passed in review and
received the customary enthusiastic
greetings.

The governor's first official act was
me nomination of his cabinet after
which, being unanimously confirmed
by the senate, they were punctually
sworn in by Mr. Tilden, deputy sec
retary of the Common m, n
the morning of the iCth the new cabi
net assumeJ control of their respec-
tive departments.

Aside from the assistant executive
clerk, Captain Wm. F. Reber, who
will be retained, the clerical force of
the governor and his cabinet will be
apt to experience more or less inward
and'outward rotationand the future
nominations and preferences of the
new governor we are afraid will not
strictly comport with the civil service
notion which objects to removals and
appointments for political reasons.

The close of the inaugural cere,
monies in the evening were marked
with more or less red paint, as usual ;
but they closed in some cases early
and in others late, and without much
regard for the condition of heads in
the morning in many cases. The
military ball at the armory, the public
reception and the s on Mar-
ket square were all feature n i

culated to relieve any monotony thatmirrlif eat-

Prior to the
Mrs. Hastings entertain,.,! , ,1: .
the members of the governor's cabinet
and ladies and Lieutenant Governor
and Mrs. Lyon. The reception be-tra- n

at eiaht o'elorlt- w. WIIUIIUCU UU- -
tll close to midnight.

xne receiving line formed in the
south parlor of th
of an alcove filled with potted plants

iU me tcuing anci illuminated
by an arch of electric lights. Music

lurnisneu Dy the First regiment
band, of Philadelnhia Pn. c-- ..- i - .nan. UWC"tary Beitler stood on the left of the re-
ceiving line and introduced the gov-
ernor to the guests as they filed into
tne room. Governor Uim djflanked on the right by Mrs. Hastings
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Wal-
ter Lyon, Secretary and .Mrs. Reeder,

iioi uey general and Mrs. McCor-mic- k,

Adjutant General Stewart, In-
surance Commissioner Lambert and
.urs. ueitier.

The ladies carried 1nm
""'b' "uuuucisof roses, Mies of the valley and maid-

en hair fern tied with white satin rib-
bon. The roses in each bouquet were
of a different color. The gentlemen
wore sprigs of lilies of the valley on
the lapel of their co.its.

The ladies' dresses were en train.
Mrs. Hastings wore white satin striped

i -- 'cpe iisse uodice and
duchess lace, and d
pearls; Mrs. Lyon, crema brocade
satin with cerese pink velvet and chif-fon- ej

Mrs. Reeder, white brocade
with pale green velvet and point lace
and diamonds : Mm
white moire antique, with pearl and

ii.,i,,n,ngs ana diamonds;
Mrs. Beitler. rlnrl.occ., i;nUI,,U) uucri.ess lace and diamonds i Miss Helen
flings, daughter of the governor
wore an attractive rmwn f n,Kii ,:n!
crepon trimmed with pink rose bud3

A Philadelphia Timta correspond
dent thus describes the dress and an- -
r .....v. 4Uia. nasimgs and the in-
augural reception as it appeared tohim :

"The inaugural reception tonight
is
.

said bv those "wu ia auuiur- -
fy to have been one of the most bnl- -

idni ana politely enthusiastic ever
held within the four walls of th man
sion. The receiving nartu
ernor anil Mrs. ITactinn t
Governor and wife, Secretary Reeder
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and wife, Attorney General McCor- -

mick and wife. Commissioner of In-

surance Colonel Lambert and Mr.
and Mrs. Beitler.
"Mrs. Hastings w reposefully dieni-fied- ,

womanly, and was beautifully
and effectively gowned. Her dress
was white silk, pipe organ skirt, square
cut neck, chitTon vest, double puffed
sleeves, real lace trimmings. Mrs.
Hastings carried a large bunch of
roses, hues of the valley and ferns.

MUST PRESERVE THE BALLOT.

The Supreme Court Decide! That Blanket
Stickers Must Not be Used.

In the contested election case for
School Directors, appealed from the
Quarter Sessions Court of Lawrence
county, the Supreme Court, in an
opinion by Chief Justice Sterrett, has
settled an important question as to
the manner in which persons who are
not named upon the official ballot
may be voted for.

At the election held in Little Bea-

ver township in February, 1894, many
of the electors procured printed
blanket slips containing the names of
persons to be voted for, the titles of
the offices, etc. These slips they
pasted on the right hand column of
the official ballot which was devoted
to blank spaces, and when thus past-
ed they obliterated all the titles of
offices, the directions for marking,
etc., upon the official ballot and sub
stituted like matters which were print-
ed upon these slips. Cross marks
were also made opposite certain
names in this column.

A contest arose and the Court be-

low decided that ba!ots so pasted and
marked were illegal. An appeal was
taken to the Supieme Court. In de
ciding the question Justice Sterrett
quotes from the ballot law and says
that while it is perfectly right to fill in
the blank spaces it is entirely wrong
to cover up the printed matter. Con-
cluding, he says: "To permit the
voter to procure from outside parties
a slip-ticke- t or sticker, corresponding
in size with said column, and paste
the same over the printed matter, as
well as the blank spaces thereon,
would be contrary to the letter as well
as the spirit of the act. But it is
enough for us to know that no author-
ity can be found in the act for doing
any such thing."

The decree of the lower court was
affirmed.

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyes and Run-

ning Sores
The 8ucce of Hood's Causes

Creat Rejoicing A Perfect Cure.

HI Cora Ji. Ebert
Barnesvllle, Pa.

C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
" I feel It a duty to state what Hood's Sarsa-parll- ls

has done for me. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of Inflammation of the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on my body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
t wo doctors but without helping me. Finally
Hood s Harsaparllla was recommended and Ihad not taken two bottles before 1 befran to setbetter. The Inflammation left my eyes and thesores healed, and the result was that

I Became Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old; now I am
nineteen and I have not since been troubled

Hood'sH'Cures
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Cora Ehert, Barnesvllle, Pa,

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly ana
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 24c.

We are in receint almost.
daily of new patterns of Wall
Paper. In a few weeks our
stock will be complete and
ready for your inspection. If
you intend nanerin? in the
spring, or even if you have not
yet decided to do so, call and
see for how small an amount.
you can make vour home brisrht
ana cueeriul. Don t be deceiv-
ed by circulars or advertise-
ments offering you paper ' at
ridiculously low prices, it will
prove expensive iu the end.

v e nave some old stock that
we will sell at verv low nrirM.
Our stock of Room Moulding
cannot be surpassed by any
one in town.

William H. Slate,
n 0 OA'S, STA TIONEll Y A ND

WALL 1'APER.
Exchange Block.

Merchant

asnBaBMSBKinansasBsinBasisima

SUITS I

FROM 310,00.5

V, BOOTSoWOLSyf-- N SOLO cv,.

J inth tSiLihl-5- v 1 R)

nnnTO nn n
AND

SHOES.
Rubber Bnnts nnrl

Ovfirshnps fnr Men
Women. Children and
everybody. Now is the
season for them. Buy
them of

J. A- - HESS,
Main Street.

Bloomsburgv Pa.

DR. MacTAGGART,

THE NOTED

gSpecialmt
OK PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CHRONIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-)- 0F(-

HARRISBURG, - PA.,
227 Ilerr St., between 2d ana 3d Sts..

Where be ran be seen five days In the week,
viz: Thurwluy, Fildar, (Sunday
Horn 1 to 4 K AI.,) uiid .Mouduys,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT THE

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

,SZrJF? hiurs will bo from 8:S0
in the morning. From 1 o'clock to 4 luthe arttii'iiiwin. Hurl 7 q in ...

executing SundVyT

CONSULTATION FREE.
Mnnyyenrs' experience has tau?ht him thatnearly all ailments can be cuivd or irreatlyhelped rhe ilieu s he treats are Coiisuinii-tlon- ,

all Hrnneulnl Afreet ions. Lorn of .MaiilimM
i vouKed Limbs. W ry llarrenness. Scro.fula Malt , Syphilis, Kve and Kar D-
iseases, Diseases, Neuraliri Hrlirln's Di-sease, I le ts and Old Nres of every descrlu-tln- n,

liheiiin Ulsin, either acute or chronic.Sick Head die, Kpllepsy, Hast rltls. ( onirest Ion,canker, 'lonsllitls, Deutiiess, St, Vitus' DanceImpediment of Speech, Loss or Voice, Stune--Ini- r,

Cancer of t lie Stomach, I'lles, Jaundice,loiistlpation, lllllouRuess, Dysentery, t ,ronlc
planhoja. hills and Kever, Fistula, Hllloustollc, taralysis, Heart Disease, Intestinalorms and l.lver Complaints.

However, it must be remembered that he willnot undertake lo treiit mm . .., ... ;
which he Is pnniive can he cifed or greatly ri
llevfd, and will tell you ttt oncB which, ifHt)trr, can he Hccniniillnlied
A' specialist thisor Nw oik, l'hlladelpi.u uud iiuflalo,who nmkes an exclusive specialty of treailiiir( lirOIlll! I HH4 linil Ihu III Ui.i, j .vrf l'

1 hoe who have been sutTerlmf f jr I eaissiiuuldcull at once and learn whether their ullmenican be cured or not-- No cases received unlessthey can bo cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. MacTaggart
HAS DONE AND IS DOING.

ThA llnKtn. wlqlino tl.a n..V.,l i .
V. " i"uuu in unuersiauathat he Is tint Bollettln? the ordinary run of

J "1' o"" "iseases 10 treat.that other nliyblclans cannot Bucceed with orat least fall to cure. When you surfer fromBtich munult dim (consultation Is free), havehim thoroughly diagnose your case, and then
Beyond refutation. Some may say, "Why ko toir. mac i airifart wnen we have as aood doctors
hbV1 i cn,ujruu uuve in ineirof practice, but in those sniclaluesfllHT. IIP lllO'l'lhlfiaH lu Uf,l,
In. lu support of iuh uuouuliiitiU aaaertlon
Investluale the truthfulness of them. Whereare the physicians who can remove cancerswithout pain and cure It beyond peradventurotHe does iu Where can you rind another phy-
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumorsof even i pounds weight without the use of
rr iii k --7. 2"." "j;uu.V "'av n"

clan can cure llstulas without cuttliiK or caus-lti- Kthe least pain or soreness durtnif treatmenifir. Jtaclatftfart does It suecessfullv. iheseare Koldou truths goant because It proves tie.yonddnpuw that the science of medldno Inspecialties particularly. Is advancing withrapid strides tar in the lead ol me Virularpract loner.

.O O O loinjr Away to bchoolifrx' J,lt will surely pay toyi.StJ, Cf . nilfnrthcne.v,illui
1 ( CdcauloKueofliila

kocheater IV V i

A4drH "SKnUrr,' Business linlvenity.

(iff
' P$fe

CORNER MAIN & ItfARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A

A revolution in a winter stock is even more neceeeary than
a change in politics. There never was, and never will be,
more need for heavy raiment than exists at present, and never
was, nor can be more of a disposition on our part to draw it
out

....NOW FOR IT....
We have advertised bargains so much of late that it seems

an old story, but you know old stories that are told good never
get old. We do not want so many goods, we want the money,
and when we ofler you such bargains why don't you embrace
the opportunity. Gills, just buy one of those dress patterns
that we are selling lor $2.U5, get it made into a dress
and see how soon some young man will try to embrace you
sooner than you have embraced this opportunity. Underwear:
men's, boy's, ladies' misses and children's go along in this sale.
Everything goes at reduced prices.

Coats and Capes, what is left of them, go at cost now,
so if we have the size it will pay you to see them.

Rubbers of all kinds, broad, pointed toes, to suit the shoes,

CHINA
We offer you now Johnson Bros., semi-porcel- ain ware, guar-

anteed not to craze, 1(0 pieces for $12.00. Can match your
set up for you at any time you wish. Larger and smaller sets
to suit the buyer. China dinner sets reduced from $22 to $18,
to close out. 130 piece set Vienna China dinner set $28.00.

Hfirfi thpv frnl EWant
apricots and plums at prettv
the can; nor they go for 18 cents. Our window Is full of them
ana tiaey are the finest in the
cents, used to be 50 cents last
cleaned currants at G lbs. 4
roller ground at $2 So the barrel.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy Tlrtue of a wrtt of Fl. Fa. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, and to me directed will be ex-
posed to public sale at thu court House,
Bloomburg, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1895,
at t o'clock, P. M., all that certain piece or lot
of ground situate lu the Borough of Berwick,
County or Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, t: On
the north by Eleventh streer, on the east by
Chestnut street, on the south by an alley and
on the west by lot No. S9, said lot being one
hundred and thirty feet, more or less In depth,
and forty-uln- e and one-ha- lf fuet In wldth.ltbeing the lot marked and numbered on the
general plan, Thompson's addition of the Bor-
ough of Berwick, as lot No. 80, whereon Is
erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

ALSO : All that certain niece nr lnt nf im.,r,,i
situate In the Eorough of Berwick, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described as allows,

t: On the north by Eleventh street, on
the east by lot No. 1, on the south b an alley
and on the west by lot No. 88, gald lot being
one hundred and thirty feet, more or less lu

"u iuny une and one-ha- ll feet In width,
It being lot marked and numbered on the gen.
eral plan. Thompson's addition of the BoroegU
of I'erwlck, as lot No. S3, whereon la erected a

BARN.
ALSO: All that certain piece or lot of ground

slttmelnthe Borough of Berwick, Columbiacounty, Pa., bounded and described as follows,
t: On the north by Kiev-nt- street, on

the east by lot No. 29, on the south by an alley
and on the west by lot No. 27. Said lot being
one hundred and thirty feet, more or less Indepth, and forty-nln- e and r,i,B.i,.ir ,..
width, It being lot marked and numbered onthe general plan, Thdmpson's addition of theBorough of Berwick as lot No. ii.

KeUed, taken into execution at the suit ofm. J. Kuorr vs. Jlenry L. Longenberger nndto be SOld as the DronnrtT r,r Ilon. t
borger.
JACtsoN, Atty. J, a McUESHY,

Bheilff.

11 KEYSTOKE

IS NOW IM COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is prepared to fill all kinds of
planing mill orders, and foundry and
machine work. The plant is well
equipped, and all orders will be filled
promptly, shops on Sixth Street.

"r UUUN W1LU 10 26 iy.
ft will pay
any
want

one
of

in WALL PAPER
iSXA.PfV onr beautiful llueot

mm
HATTER

Clean Sweep.- -

DEPARTMENT.

(brrocery Department

mwimiBii
TROUSERS

FROM

9 9

Ofillfnrnia frmta noa
nearlv half. FO

market. Asparagus tips at 3--

rear. All irh
25 cents. Heml oek flnnr full

PA.

MONEY LOANED
Dj you want to borrow money on eouitableleimsT
D.) you desire to pay off a mortgage andihe money at 6 per cent. Interest anuual- -

Woiiid you care to be so situated that you
eouw reduce the Mortgage against your homety paying off a small amount monthly andat t he end of each year receive c edit for allpaid? With Interest Ixdn charged only onremaining portion of loan.
...J'!". J11"'? '. ln,y J"ur "imlly a hrrae t It
bo, the following :
I represent a Company that has embodied Inits plan all the features enumerated above andmany more. Can you see any reason why vou

should pay a laige Interest for money when you
have good security? Can you present anv goodreason why it Is not as well ti receive pruflts
jearly as to wait from 7 to 10 years as one doesin many of the Associations t Is not the re--?.

Lou orltTest yearly totU'r than wsltlnirmany yeais tor profits? Borrowers under theplan represented by me assume absolutely norisk us each t.UO paid on the loan Is creditedwortgage, thereby reducing It Into the amount paid.
Building Associations have benefitted of

thousands, on did the old crs thatwere propelled by horses. Our plan Is as tarsuperior to Building Associations ns the trolley
oirsare to the old antlcuated horse car system,iiy time is too much occupied to answer ones,lions lor the curious, but those seeking Infor--

tne beitenneiit of their conditionwill receive full Intorn at Ion prompt lv. e ot-
ter an investment to those who have a sinnllamount to save monthly that lias no superior
r?.n 8,'';'y a"J seldom equaled for prudw.or write.

S. D. NEYHARD,
Onice CoLlMBiANBh:g, BLOOMNHI HO, PA.

id door. Box 4JH.

on Irani Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson towmhip, Pa.

Shingles, Plastering Lath,

h:'iil nl hi tit t: h.

PURSEL & BARMAN
BLOOMSBURG,

FOUKDRY

S5.00.

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shingles, No 1, all B and 6 In. selected, l.1No I, all Sand Bin. best ulue, liNi M
riiiBterlng lath, 4 ft. long, $i.w M

", "8 ft long, i.M
Hemlock, common Blzes, s.uuM

For special orders' and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CRLSY i WELLS,

j-at-- ir Blooms'burg. Fa.
UCT YOUK

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


